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IGNORING THE Lfltf
MAYOR DORAN'S EXCUSE FOR PAC-

ING NO ATTENTION TO A MAN-

DATORY CLAlSfcl

IN THE ACT HE HOLDS GOOD.

IT SAYS HE "SHALL" APPOINT

FOUR MEMBERS OF THE PARK.

BOARD.

WHEN ACT IS MADE APPLICABLE.

The Latter Took Pluee When He In-

stalled Copeland Commissioner

of Public Works.

The members of the board of pub-

lic works are of the opinion that
Mayor Doran has discriminated
against them and in favor of the board
of park commissioners. In proof of
this the> point to the fact that while
the mayor has done all in his power
to turn out the board of public works,
by appointing a commissioner of pub-

lic works in place of the board,- he
has seen fit to utterly disregard an-
other mandatory section of the act of
1895, which requires him to also ap-
point a new board of park commission-
ers as soon as the act takes effect.
The language of Section 116, page 562
of the act creating a department of
public works is, in part, as follows:

The mayor of each city, as soon as this
act Is made applicable thereto, shall appoint
four membe-s of the park commission which
shall supersede the park commission then ex-
isiting in' said city.

It will be observed that the mayor
l>as neglected to comply with this pro-
\ision which is explicit as to time and
mandatory in character. Mayor Doran,
When asked yesterday why he had not
appointed a new park board, gave this
explanaticn:

•If the old board of public works
had submitted at once to the action of
the law abolishing it, Iwould have
proceeded to appoint a park board im-
mediately, but in view of the fuss the
members of the old board have made
and the fact that the legality or
validity of the act is to be contested in
the courts, Iconcluded that no harm
would be done ifIleft the park board
alone until the legal question should
be determined. The fact of the matter
is Icouldn't at this minute name the
present members of the park board,
with the exception of Messrs. Wheelock
and Hamm. When this matter is final-
ly settled in the courts, if the board
of public works ever intend to take it
there, It will be time enough to ap-
point a new park board."

It is the opinion of lawyers general-
ly that, as the law says the mayor
"shall" appoint a board of park com-
missioners to supersede the existing
park board, as soon as the law becomes
applicable, the present park board
has no legal existence, if the act of
3895 is valid, and Mayor Doran is go-
Ing on the presumption it is. These
same legal gentlemen think the mayor
has no option in the matter, having
already named his commissioner of
public works.

\\ WTED FOR LARCENY.

Axel I.iiii!^ifii,a Dry Goods Clerk,

Goes Wrong,

Axel Lindgren was one of the party
or eight arrested Wednesday night by
the police for disorderly conduct. Yes-
terday morning when Mr. Evans, of
Schuneman & Evans, read the papers
he at once telephoned the police that
the young man was wanted for lar-
ceny. Last Saturday Lindgren, who for
two years has had charge of the C. O.
D. packages in Schuneman & Evans'
store, quit work, and at the same time
his employers ascertained that he had
been stealing from them to the extent
of $400. A warrant was issued for the
arrest of Lindgren _but he managed to
keep out of the way until he was
caught in the raid made by the police.
In the police court yesterday, Lind-
gien waived examination and was held
t" the grand jury in$1,000 bonds. Lind-
gren has been spending his money
with dissolute women. His parents
live at White Bear.

RESTING IN JAIL.

The Nesro Who Shot Conductor
Whellan.

Henry De Mores, arrested for shoot-
ing Conductor W. H. Whellan of the

We want the buyers of goods
to visit our store. We are striv-
ing- to furnish bargains contin-
ually.

Michig-an Crawford Peaches.
one full carload, fancy stock,
Do not failto see them.

Per basket,

WATER MELONS !
You will find them all over

the store. Never better! Never
cheaper!

90 cents
For 5-lb. jars Fancy Creamery Butter,
while this lot lasts.

3 cents
For American Sardines in oil.

$1.55
For 98-lb. sacks *Best Family Flour.
This flour willmake as much and as
good bread as most all so-called Patent
flours.

9 cents
Per pound for F^ncy New Full Cream
Cheese.

25 cents
Per bushel for Fancy Acme Tomatoes.

15 cents
Per gallon for Pure Cider Vinegar.

Fish Market.
Fro h Salmon Steak, lb. i*<,
Fresh Halibut Steak, lb 15cFns* Lako Superior Trout, ib
Krnsh Lake SuDerior While Fish"lV 10c
Inland Lake Pike or Croppies. 8....""H" 8c

Yerxa Bros. &Co

Tnterurban line, Wednesday night, had
his case continued in the police court
yesterday to next Thursday. He was
committed to jail without bail. J. W.
McKenny and Charles Goodley, who
wtre with De Mores at the time of the
shooting, were charged with disorderly
conduct and their cases continued to
the same time. Their bail was fixed
at $200 but as they could not give this
amount they were sent to jail.

STILL ANOTHER LIEN.

JaokNon Southern Ronti Sorely !!<\u25a0-

net hy Creditor*.
A second lien on the Jackson South-

ern Railway company's property was
tiled yesterday in the office of the
secretary of state. This one is filed
by the St. Paul Timber and Supply
company, and is for $4,000, considerably
larger than the flrs^,lien filed Wednes-
day.

SOCIAL ANDPERSONAL.

St. Paul Man Goes to Faribnult for a
Bride.

A special telegram to the Globe
from Farihault last night says: "One
of the prettiest church weddings which
has taken place here for a number of
years was solemnized this afternoon

jat the First Congregational church. The
,contracting parties were Miss Ellen R.
iMattocks, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Brewer Mattocks, of this city, and Mr.
Lester M. Mabon, of St. Paul, Minn.,
the Rev. Geo. S. Ricker officiating. The
church was profusly decorated with

jwhite and flowers. Just before the ar-
rivalof the bridal party, Lauren Pease,
of this city sang a wedding solo, and
on the arrival of the party the Lohen-
grin wedding march pealed forth from
the organ under the skilful touch of
Prof. Eichenlaub. The maid of honor
was Miss Zulma Requier, of this city,
ccusin of the bride, the bridesmaids
w ere Miss Rilla Palmer, Nellie Grant,
and Miss Ricker, of this city, and
Misses. Griffith, of Minneapolis, and
Richardson and Avery, of Duluth. Geo.
Mabon, of St. Paul, brother of the groom
was best man, the ushers were Mr.
Kephart, of Minneapolis, and Chas.
Gardner, Leigh Matteson, W. C. Wood,
A. C. Anderegg, John D. Batchelder

Iand John Dobbin, of this city. After
the ceremony the bridal party repaired
to the spacious home of the bride's
parents, where a reception was held.

IMr. and Mrs. Mabon left for White
Bear lake this afternoon and will be at
heme at 74 Central avenue, St. Paul,
after Nov. 11.

The lawn fet? of the ladies' of Christ-
lan church at the home of Mi*s. Dr.
Hfyt, on Fairmoumt avenue, last even-
ing was a very pretty affair. The lawn
was decorated with Japanese lanterns
and covered with little tables, loaded
with dainties. Ice cream and cake
were served on the lawn, and coffee and
sa,ndwiches in the dining room. Music
by the Marine band was played from
the upper balcony of the house. On
one end of the verandas stood the lem-
onade stand, which was presided over
by Miss Susie Watson, Miss Bacon,

Miss Bessie Mahan and Miss Warm.

AHastings dispatch received last night says:
"The marriage of Miss Emma Schurch, of

J this city, and Harry C. Sehabacker, of St.
Paul, took place this evening at the resi-

i dence of the bride's mother, Mrs. Fred
ISchu-ch, on Eighth street, the Rev. H. J.
Harrington officiating. The parlor was a bow-
er of cut flowers, ferns, smilax, roses and
carnations. The newly wedded couple were

i the recipients of a large number of beautiful
and costly gifts. A large number of guests
from the Twin Cities were present. The
bride and groom left on the late train for
their future home in St. Paul."

Miss Mamie Cope left last evening for Salt
Lake City, where she will take a position in
St. Agatha hospital.

A luncheon was given yesterday by Mrs.
Ambrose Guiterman, of Mackubin street.
Among those present were the Misses Sny-
dacker, of Chicago; Mrs. and Miss Aub, of
Cincinnati; Miss Rosenfleld, Mrs. Benjamin
Goodkind, Miss Clemmle Levy and Mrs. Al-
fred Guiterman.

A leap year party will be given Saturday
at White Bear lake. Invited guests are the

|Misses Espy, Miss Grace Barker, Miss Viola
jKipp, and the Misses Fischer, of Minneap-
olis, and Messrs. Edward MUligan, Olin
Espy, Lyman Brundidge and William Fann-
ing, of Minneapolis.

Mrs. Faber, of East Fourth street, gave a
children's party yesterday afternoon at Lake
Phalen. A very pleasant time was enjoyed.

Miss Bessie Warner, of Portland avenue,
gave a small bicycle party last evening.

Louis J. Jamme gave a small dinner Mon-
day evening for his sister, who has beenvisiting Miss Lila Breed, of this city. Music
and recitations by Miss Jamme were given
during the evening. Those present were:
Miss Lila Breed, Miss Margaret Smythe and
Celeste Coghlan, and iMessrs. William Fobes,
Julian Kirby, William Abbott and L. J.
Jamme.

Miss Dyran. of White Bear lake, is arrang-
ing a concert, to be given Aug. 27. at the
lake for the benefit of the Catholic church
of that place. Among those assisting willbe
Mrs. Harris and Mrs. Yale, well known in
this city.

Miss Louise Tewltt leaves for Dcs Molnes
Monday.

Miss Kate Lonthall, of Merriam Park, left
for Fargo Wednesday.

Miss Cecilia Kalman leaves on a short visit
to White Bear lake today.

Miss Ethel Blaisdel is visiting Miss Elsie
Nichols at White Bear lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan P. Hall gave a smallparty yesterday evening at the Marlborough.
The Twin City Cycle club had a bicycle

party last evening, coming back to their
headquarters at Seventh and Maple for danc-
ing-.

Thi Misses Timberlake. Miss Nellie Finch,
Miss Hill, the Misses Stevenson and MissWhite, are among the ardent devotees of
golf in this city. Accompanied by their cadies
they make frequent excursions to the vicinity
of the Town and Country club, where the
game is played. They are becoming experts
in the art of this season's favorite game.

Mrs. Curtis and daughter Jane, of Hamilton,
N. V., are guests of Mrs. D. C. Curtis, of
Merriam Park.

Miss Mary Bass Is expected home fromEurope in the near future.
Miss Edwina Winter will return fromEurope the last of the month.
Mrs. Henry Hale returned from Alaska last

week.
Miss Hackney, of Kansas City, who has

been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Hoyt, of Fair-mount avenue, has returned home.
Miss Ruth Myers has returned from Wells,

Minn., where she has been visiting.
Mr. and Mrs. Ritzinger and family return

next week from Indianapolis, where they
have been spending some time.

Miss Elsie Shaw leaves for New YorkSept. 1.
Mrs. Osborn. accompanied by her niece

Miss Fannie Cram, are visiting at the Metro-politan hotel.
Mrs. George Thompson returned Friday

from a tour of the lakes.
Mrs. C. B. Lamborn and daughter have re-

turned from White Bear lake and are at
home in their new home on Dayton avenue.

Dr. Metcalf and his son George returnfrom a camping expedition in the northernpart of Minnesota the first of next week.
Miss Louise Jamme, of Chicago, who hasbeen the guest of Miss Lila Breed of thiscity, left last week.
Miss Breed left for Milwaukee last night
Miss Alice Monfort returned from Fronte-nac yesterday.
Miss Madeline Liggett, of Merriam Park

is visiting at Lake Minnetonka.
Tom Pringle returns from a camping party

in the northern part of Minnesota.
Miss Florence Hight returns Tuesday froma long visit in St. Louis.
W. J. Williams and family are spending

some time at the Sawyer home, on Farring-
ton avenue.
H. T. Jefferson, of Louisville, who has beenvisiting Mr. Gessler, returned home Monday.

LOCAL NEWS NOTES.

The Colonnade,
Corner of St. Peter and Tenth streets,
contains the most comfortable suites
of rooms in the city. Steam heat, hot
water and elevator service. Prices
moderate. Apply to Luther S. Cushing,
Endicott building, or to superintendent
on premises.

New Cases-
David Swank vs. Augustus K. Barnum.

Allie Hewitt and Walter Hewitt; action torecover 55.655.72 on appeal bond.

FOURTH CliflSSP.lW.'S
THEY WANT MORK PAY AJiD

PROTECTION OF THE CIVIL

SERVICE.

MINNESOTA STAMP LICKERS

ORGANIZE TO PISH THEIR
CLAIMS IN CONGRESS AND

ELSEWHERE.

WILL MEET AGAIN SUNDAY

To Extend the Meniberahlp and
Formulate Requenta i.inliotl> inv

Their Moat Urgent Need*.

The fourth class postmasters of Min-
nesota, it transpires, recently met at
North St. Paul, and organized a branch
of the National League of Fourth Class
Postmasters, and will hold another
meeting next Sunday at a point ac-
cessible to the Twin Cities to take active
steps for the betterment of their con-
dition. The league has already given
its indorsement to the Cummings and
Hardy bills, now pending in congress,

for securing better compensation for
postmasters of the fourth class, and
has also asked the civil service com-
mission for the protection of the civil
service laws.

The circular calling the meeting for
ntxt Sunday says: "Now is our golden
opportunity to make a united effort for
improvement in our own condition, and
consequently for an improved public
service. The bills now before congress
for increasing our remuneration have
as yet found no voice of dissent in that
body and only wait the united demand
of the postmasters themselves to secure
their final passage. They have already
been ordered printed, read twice and re-
ferred to the committee on postal af-
fairs, with whom it now rests to re-
port them to congress for final passage.
The congressmen so far approached
have expressed their entire sympathy
with us, and their readiness to vote for
both these bills when put on their final
passage.

As regards civil service, the commis-
sion has actually prepared and submit-
ted to the department a plan for ex-
tending the law to us. But the depart-
ment deemed it too complicated, and
referred it back to the commission to
be revised and simplified. This revision
is now being made. Thus the commis-
sion and the department are both work-
ing hard to bring about this great re-
form before the present administration
gees out of office. -A member of the
commission has expressed the desire
th t the feu th-c!ass postmasters should
themselves, both collectively and in-
dividually, show an active interest in
this matter, and arouse also the inter-
est and support of the patrons of their
respective offices, that the authorities
may be encouraged to push through
this reform by the knowledge that
there is a public demand for it.

The present congress will reassemble
after the elections are over; the pres-
ent administration will complete its
term of office next March. Neither
congress nor the administration, there-
fore, will be hampered by questions
of mere party expediency in the effort
to meet fairly our demands for civil
service protection and increased re-
muneration.

We propose, then, with your assist-
ance, to build up a state branch of the
National League of Fourth-Class Post-
masters in our own state, and to push
on at once the organizing of a county
branch in every county in the state.
Branches are now being organized in
other states, and from these branches
representatives will be chosen to meet
and organize the national league.

The circular is signed by North Star
branch by P. F. Murphy, president, P.
M. at North St. Paul; F. W.
Jaynes, vice president, P. M.
at Grant; Lorenzo J. Markoe,
recording secretary, P. M. at
White Bear Lake; W. J. O'Brien, cor-
responding secretary, P. M. at St. Paul
Park; Miss Mary Beson, treasurer, P.
M» at Centreville; Timothy Fee, of
executive committee, P. M. at
Mendota; Wm. Rawleigh, of ex-
ecutive committee, P. M. at Combs;
B. R. Kellogg, P. M. at Hugo;
James Reid, P. M. at South St. Paul;
Wm. Mueller, P. M. at Gladstone; Mrs.
Wm. Mueller, assistant P. M. at Glad-
stone; Geo. T. Reid, P. M. at South
Stillwater; Mrs. Mary Murphy, assist-
ant P. M. at North St. Paul; F. L.
Rawson, P. M.at New Brighton; Mrs.
W. J. O'Brien, assistant P. M. at St.
Paul Park.

THIEVES DURING G. A. R.

Chief Goss Inhiicm Some Words of

Advice.
In anticipation of the crowds and

also of the thieves who willattend the
G. A. R. encampment, Chief of Police
Goss yesterday issued the following
order. The order is addressed to the
captains and lieutenants in charge of
the several stations, but as mention
is made of storekeepers and residents
and a piece of advice given them, the
order is published in full.

Captains and Lieutenants in charge of Sta-
tions: Instruct patrolmen to notify all resi-
dents and storekeepers to take extra good
care, especially during the encampment week,
to have their houses and stores well guarded
by securely fastening doors and windows.
Further notify them to be sure to leave some
one at home to take care of the premises
whenever they are away, and also request
them to watch all suspicious characters and
report them at once to the police authorities.
In view of the fact that a great many visitors
are expected, the influx of bad characters
will be in proportion. Crimes and house-
breaking can be held at a minimum if resi-
dents and storekeepers will take extra pre-
cautions during the G. A. R. encampment.

ST. PAIL ELKS' OITING.

Plans for an Enjoyable Day at Lake
Mlnne tonka.

The energetic members of St. Paul
Lodge No. 59, B. P. O. E., are busily en-
gaged making preparations for the
coming Elks' outing, which is slated for
next Wednesday at Lake Minnetonka.
The regular entertainment committee
of the lodge, Messrs. Bartels, Tibbils,
and Lederer. assisted by Messrs. J. H.
WThitaker, F. H. Rice, George Allen,
C. B. Bowlby. A. E. Whitney, H. E.
Whaley and Harry Hardick, has out-
lined a programme which will include
more different kinds of fun than men
who are not Elks could possibly de-
vise. The horned brethren, with their
families and friends, will leave in the
morning on a special train over the
Minneapolis &St. Louis road for Lake
Park, where the steamer St. Louis will
be in waiting to take the tourists for a
trip about the lake. After an evening
dinner at the Lake Park hotel the
visitors willbe given the freedom of the
place and there will be an informal
hop. There willbe entertainment fur-
nished on the train, on the boat and at
the hotel, and much of the success of
the trip will be the result of the im-
promptu fun for which the Elks, and
especially the local lodge, are famed.
The special train will be held for the
return of the travelers.

WANT A QUO WARRANTO WTRIT.

Minuest polls Real Estate Men Have
a Fulling Oat.

Willard A. Regan and William H.
Piece,' of the Nelson-Regan Realty
company, Minneapolis, appeared before
Attorney-general Childs yesterday to
ask that quo warranto proceedings
should be instituted to compel the man-

agement of the company to show cause
why the incorporation should not be
dissolved. It is set forth in the peti-
tion for the dissolution that the officers
have been mismanglng the affairs of
the company and have failed and re-
fused to pr ducei the book? and accounts
of tho company to the petitioning stock-holders, for wfcich* reasons, they desire
to terminate tihe corporation and pro-
tect their inteßests in its affairs.

The attorney .general took the case
under advisement.'

HAS AJ.KKAJJY CUT IT.
Marion MIUm i> Standing Close to

Hw Contract.
Marion MiILJ, Gk W. Atheran's fast

mare, covered! a mile at the Oshkosh
track Wednesday without a driver,
bridle or lines, in 2:081,4, breaking all
previous records for the performance,
including her town of 2:12%. This is
taken as an assurance that at the com-
ing state fair she will at least fulfill
her contract, iivhich was to break her
former record of 2:12%. The mare is
hitched to a sulky, and when -led to
the track is almost uncontrollable,
seeming crazy to start.

When the word is given she quickly
attains a high rate of speed and goes
around the track without breaking.
She comes down the home stretch as
if she had a hot field of competitors
behind her, but when she passes the
judge's stand, slows down of her own
accord, turns around and comes back
to be rubbed down and blanketed.

The exhibits from the several North-
western states seem likely to arrive
with a promptness that will be highly
gratifying to the state fair managers.
Word yesterday was received from

Portland that two car-loads of Oregon
products, accompanied by four com-
missioners, can be expected by Friday.
Geo. P. Eaton, Secretary of the Wash-
ington Immigration association at
Seattle, also sends notice that the
Washington exhibit, which he has been
largely instrumental in selecting, is
ready for shipment. Hon. Austin
North, of Billings, writes that the col-
lection of Montana grains, grasses and
fruits, made by himself and Prof. S.
M. Emery, of the Montana State Ex-
perimental station, willbe shipped in a
few days. J. H. Edwards has also
given notice that the exhibits of grains
and grasses of the Flathead Valley is
ready to come.

A sub-station of the weather bureau
will be located at the fair grounds
this year. A flag post is to be erected
in a conspicious position and the U. S.
signal service will be practically dem-
onstrated.

Clarke Chambers, superintendent of
police, and C. N. Cosgrove, superin-
tendent of gates, of the board of man-
agers, yesterday morning practically
completed arrangements for policing
the fair this year, appointing the day
and night forces for the grounds, etc.
John Warner is to be superintendent of
the Exposition building, and L. C.
Epler superintendent of the North-
western Resources building. The Fer-
ris wheel, sixty feet high, will arrive
within a day or two and the work of its
erection begun.

Quite a number of contributions for
the programme to be put on News-
paper Men's Day, Saturday, Sept. sth,
have been received. Hank Seelye has
offered to send his pacer, Albatross,
against any bicycle rider that may be
selected for a quarter of a mile. Albat-
ross is considered the fastest quarter
horse in the world and, although
driven to buggy about the streets
daily, has repeatedly gone a quarter
In :28 seconds. All offers of features
for the day should be made to Fred
W. Bushell, president of the Minne-
apolis Press club, or Geo. W. Dodds,
president of the St. Paul Press club.

GOOD TIME TO MOVE COAL.

The Rates from Uulutli Are Still Un-

settled.
The action of the St. Paul & Duluth

in canceling the compromise rate of
87Vi den tis from the head- of the lakes
to the Twin Cities, whioh was to have
gone into effect Sept. 1, as heretofore
mentioned in the Globe, will be the
cause of more or less friction between
that line and competing roads inter-
ested in Superior traffic. The freight
men of the other lines profess surprise
at the action of the St. Paul &Duluth,
although it has been understood ever
since the bolt of the Burlington and the
Milwaukee on the Chicago-Twin City
agreement that the St. Paul & Duluth,
would replace the 75 cent rate. Ifthe
other lines meet the rate, as they nat-
urally will be compelled to, it will
doubtless mean the movement of great
quantities of coal between the head of
the lakes and the dual cities.

HOLD-OVER IN KITTSOX.

Special Ruling onihe Term of Clerk
Atnistrong.

Attorney General Childs yesterday
sent to Secretary of State Berg an
opinion that no election would be neces-
sary this year for the office of clerk of
the court of Kittson county. The in-
cumbent of the office died in1893, and
although his term would not have ex-
pired until the first of January next,
at the regular election in 1894, N. G.
Armstrong, who had been appointed
to the vacancy, was regularly nomi-
nated and elected for the ensuing term.
The attorney general holds that where
an office has a fixed term, an election
must as a rule be construed to be for
that term and not to fill an unexpired
term. On that interpretation, he holds
that Mr. Armstrong's term will con-
tinue until the first Monday in January
1899.

Discussed Ttrotod way P:sv!nic.
The board of public works granted anotherhearing yesterday in the matter of paving

Broadway, between Third and Seventh
streets. L. T. Chamberlain, representing the
Northern Pacific Railroad company, Edward
Schurmeier and others appeared, and asked
for a continuance, as they had not yet de-
cided on the material to be used. The mat-
ter was continued until nextrMonday after-
noon.

The board allowed estimates for the vari-
ous improvements now in progress, including
paving, grading, sidewalks, sprinkling, etc.,
amounting in all to the sum of $47,203.25.

The commissioner of public works yesterday
adjourned the hearing in the matter of paving
Broadway Until next Thursday at 2 p. m.,
owing to the absence of several of the in-
terested property owners, who will be noti-
fied by postal card to be present at that
time.

The assessment for paving upper Sixth
street was confirmed.

Italian Goes Insane.
Battestesa Angelo, an Italian thirty years

old, was taken to the central station yes-
terday morning violently insane. Angelo
started from Great Falls for his home in the
old country, but the anticipation of the visit
or something else drove him mad. When he
arrived at the Unions Depot yesterday morn-
ing he was so violent that it took three
policemen to handle; Jiim. He has in his
possession transportation to New York and
a ticket to Havre* vla> the French steamship
line, and $4 in money. He was taken to

Ithe county Jail and willbe examined in the
probate court this morning. If possible he
willbe sent backi to Great Falls.

Great Western Officials Confer.

General Passengers Agent Lord, Division
Superintendent Kelley, of Chicago, Division
Superintendent D.. F. Egan, of Dcs Moines,
and Division Superintendent Ford, of Oel-
wein, all of the Grea£ Western, were in con-
ference yesterday; with the general officers
of that line concerning the arrangements for
the forthcoming -iencampment. The Great
V'estern expects ts haul thousands of people,
as its line taps aothickly populated territory.
The operating department has already ar-
ranged for the distribution of rolling stock,
and the running of the necessary special
trains.

Decorating: the Union Depot.

The severly plain front of the Union Depot
willbe placed in an effectual disguise during
the G. 4. R. encampment. Yesterday Supt.
McMillan looked over a plan for the decora-
tion of the building with flags, bunting,
festoons and other devices, and decided to
carry Into effect quite an elaborate decorative
programme. The front of the building willbe
handsomely draped in national colors. A
force of workmen were busy all day yester-
day in trimmingand erecting two large flag
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staffs, which will be raised at the two ends
of the depot, on the towers.

UNCLE SAM'S POSITIONS.

Applicant)) for Positions Mast Send
In Notifications.

Details of the Internal revenue ser-
vice examinations of applicants for the
positions of clerk, deputy collector,
storekeeper, gauger, storekeeper-gaug-
er and messenger have been announced
by Secretary F. Nicolin. The examina-
tion will be held at the Minneapolis
federal buildingbeginning at 9 o'clock,
Sept. 15, and all applications must be in
by Aug. 31.

The age limitation for this examina-
tion is as follows: Clerk, 18 years; all
other grades, 21 years. No application
will be accepted for this examination
unless filed with the secretary, F.
Nicolin Jr., St. Paul, on or before the
closing of business, Aug. 31. All neces-
sary blanks and instructions will be
furnished by the secretary upon appli-
cation.

Entertainment at Como.
Visitors at Lake Como this week are find-

ing the entertainment given there by Clara
Thompson in the "Chinook" very interest-
ing and enjoyable. The story was well tod
by the author, and Miss Thompson's charm-
ing rendition makes the tale doubly pleas-
ing. This evening the Twin City Mandolin
orchestra will assist the "Chinook" in en-
tertaining the Como visitors.

Canterman Was Discharged.
George Canterman, arrested on the charge

of the larceny of $100 from a domestic named
Rosa Krohe, was discharged from custody in
the police court yesterday, the complaint
having been withdrawn. Canterman insisted
that there was no larceny to the case, and
that he simply borrowed the amount Intending
to pay it back.

Walter Hale Goes East.
Walter S. Hale, who has won fame both

here and abroad through his dramatic talent,
leaves, Saturday, for New York, where he
has an engagement with the Lyceum com-
pany. Mr. Hale's appointment is but another
step in his steady line of progress, and his
success in his new field is assured.

Last Souvenir Day.

The last of those popular "Ladies' Souvenir
Days" at the "Trilby" exhibition will be
given today, and it Is intended to make this
the greatest of them all. Each lady visitor
willbe presented with a beautiful memento.
There remain only two more days of the ex-
hibition, for it will close Saturday night.

Coleman Gets Bail.
D. R. Coleman, who has been in Jail in

Minneapolis since his arrest in this city in

Awarded Highest Honors,
World's Fair.

CMEARS

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
\ pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
":>;• from Ammonia, Alum or any other sdultenat

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

(Silk Headquarters of the Northwest) Globe.— *-21-96.

Sixth and Robert Streets, St. Paul.

HOUSEKEEPERS' DAY
There must be room for the new merchandise, there must

be "g-ood-bye" for whatever would be inits way. That's why
we are cutting- prices on hundreds of housekeepers' necessities.

Art Department. Kg* Special Rag Sale.
Specials for Friday and Saturday. We offer for Friday 72 Axmin-

Cut Glass Su^ar Sifters, *A **«' *u?s .or /ize <M £Aquadruple-plated^screwcaps, $% |£*S SS"
**5 ***"vLOW

regular price SOc. Special,each U/V Special, each »

Empire Picture Frames, cabinet w^falso show a beautiful line of
size, China with figure and *« /|r

Wh;te and Blue Rugs, m all sizes
floral decoration; regular Jkl 75 SUltable for bedrooms **<* bath
price, $1.75. Special, each Vl»*«J rooms.

Dresden Princess Lamps, with GlOVe Department.
globes to match; regular &A Aft
price, $4.50. Special", fhZ.Z*f White Glace Kid Gloves, *|*r
complete v/*9*s Qod value at $2.00 a pair, |N|#^[)

Brush and Comb Trays, d»| KA
various decorations; regu- 2hl/If Kayser Patent Finger Tipped
lar price, $3. Special, each

""'' Silk Gloves, the kind that (fr| M
the tip outwears the glove, 2K|
the $1 25 kind f0r......... V*«VV

Trolley Plaids, 15c. The $1.00 kind for 75c
Anew line of Trolley Plaids, in

The 75c kind for 50c
all the latest Scotch effects, fast

Friday °ina wSi J§g G. A.R. Decorations.
Goods Dept We have made speciaiprepara-

tions for decorating residences as
¥3y*««m well as stores and office buildings,
*^Xtr«special. introducing many original, em-

w ,
T.

, _\u0084 . blematic designs. Orders placedWomen's Lisle Thread FA now get the most caref ul attenHon.
Stocking, with lace ankles, $\}Q Estimates given.regular $1quality. Friday.. v w Drapery Department, Fourth Floor.

CONFIRMATION OF ASSESSMENT FOR PAVING SUMMIT AVENUE WITH AS-
PHALT.

Office of the Commissioner of Public Works.
City of St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 19th, 1896.

The assessment of benefits, costs and expenses arising from paving with asphalt
Summit avenue from the north line of Dayton avenue to the northeasterly line of Sixth
street (produced northwesterly), In the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, putting in the neces-sary gas, water and sewer connections, to the property lines, in the City of St. PaulMinn., having been completed by the Commissioner of Public Works, in and for said
city, said Commissioner will, at his office in said city, at 2 p. m. on the 29th day of Au-
guest, A. D. 1896, hear objections (if any) to said assessment, at which time and place,
unless sufficient cause is shown to the contrary, said assessment will be confirmed by
said Commissioner.

The following is a list of the supposed owners' names, a description of the prop-
erty benefited, and the amounts assessed against the same, to wit:
Culver and Farfington's Subdivision of Lots 5, 6, 7 and 8, West Part of Lot 9, Block 59,

Dayton and Irvine's Addition, and Lot 21 and West Part of Lot 22, Block 59, Irvine's
Enlargement to Rice and Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Sewer Total
Supposed Owner and Description. Lot. Block Paving. Connections. Benefits

Emily B. Klliott 2 ... |915.48 $915.48
Mary E. Fineh

—
Northeasterly 55 feet of 1 ... 543.90 543.90

Maud Mary Moon
—

(Except northeasterly 55
feet, east % of alley vacated and 1 ... 791.82 21.00 812.82

Kalman's Rearrangement of Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, Block 59, Dayton and Irvine's Addition
to St. Paul. *

Sewer Total
Supposed Owner and Description. Lot. Block. Paving. Connections. Benefits

Chas. D. Kerr
—

West % of alley vacated and.. 3 ... $452.54 $452.54
Harriett L. Eastman 2 ... 366.50 366.50
A. Kalman 1 ... 898.83 898.83Dayton and Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Sewer Total
Supposed Owner and Description. Lot Block. Paving. Connections. Benefits

City of St. Paul— Summit Park in Block 82,
and triangular piece south thereof, bound-
ed by West Third street, Dayton and Sum-
mit avenues ... $3,130.25 $3,130.25

Jehn Nichols 2 83 490.17 450.17
Summer Crescent, St. Paul.

Sewer TotalSupposed Owner and Description. Lot. Block. Paving. Connections. Benefits
Leisa A. Nicols 13 ... $594.50 21.00 $615.50
Sarah T. Nicols 12 ... 516.13 21.00 537.13

same 11 ... 65.64 65.64
All objections to said assessment must be made in writing and filed with the Clerk

of said Commissioner at least one day prior to said meeting.
JOHN COPELAND,

Official: Commissioner
JOHN C. MUELLER, Clerk Commissioner of Public Works.

Aug. 21.

July, charged with using the mails to defrauda St. Paul woman, h*been released on $1 000
ball. Coleman willbe up before the Septem-ber session of theUnited States district court.

Mohk-op Field Schedules.
Russell C. Munger, who recently made anassignment to E. D. F. Barnett for the bene-

fit of creditors, filed his schedule yesterday.
The assets are $148,448.47, and the liabilities?.70,101.04.

TocaTTJotices.
Cheap Excursion Rates.

The Wisconsin Central line will sell onSept. 1, 15, 29, Oct. 6 and 20 to nearly allpoints in the South, Southwest, or Southeast,
home-seekers' excursion tickets at one fareplus $2 for the round trip. For particulars
call at City Ticket Office, No. 373 Robert
street, St. Paul, Minn.

Gold op Silver.
Will be accepted for tickets to Ashland Mil-waukee, Chicago and all points East and
South by the Wisconsin Central line. Two
fast trains daily. Cafe parlor cars on day
trains. Pullman sleepers on night trains
Service first-class. City Ticket Office No
373 Robert street.

diedT
O'TOOLE—In St. Paul, Thursday Aug 20at 4:30 a. m., Mrs. Bridget O'Toole, aged

sixty-five years. Funeral from her son-in-
law s Walter Curtis, 346 Market street,
Saturday, Aug. 22, at 8:30 a. m. Services
at Cathedral at 9 o'clock.

HILL—In St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 18, 1896 atthe residence. No. 138 South Wabashastreet, Otto F. Hill, aged thirty-four years.Funeral from St. Matthew's church cornerof Hall avenue and Robie street, today at9 o'clock a. m. Friends invited.

MARRIAGES. BIRTHS. DEATHS.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Hans Langkos Nellie Kittleson
Andrew G. Anderson Mathilda Anderson
Francis Hamlin Levina Starkey

BIRTHS.
Mr. and Mrs. John V. Gifford Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hallberg GirlMr. and Mrs. Patrick Egan '.!'.!... GirlMr. and Mrs. John Bednars EovMr. and Mrs. Michael Heider GirlMr. and Mrs. Eugene Marien ... Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence E. Murphy

'
"m/l

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor ... Boy
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Brimhall ...'.'.'....'. Boy

DEATHS.
Mrs. Thomas Galvln, St. Joseph's hos-pital 28 vrs
P. Lackie, City hospital 23 yrs
Peter Hansen, City hospital 32 yrs

AMUSEMENTS.

AUDITORIUM.
Aug. 20 to 28.

Prof. O. R. GLEASON, >
America's King of Horse Tamers.
Adm'ssion, 15 and 25 Cents.

Tl»3 Oldest and Best Appo nted Stuiio in
The Northwest.

1850 *7*Z*Gaz«*n*~> j896
89 and 101 East Sixth Street,
Opposite Metropolitan Opera House.

EXQUISITE PHOTOGRAPHY!

"Tti6 New Photo"
Outdoor and commercial work a specialty.

S3BT Mr. Zimmermen' « Personal Attention to
Appointments. Telephone 1071.

EIJH
Guaranteed to Fit ifProp-

er Size is Given.

We have made arrangement withone of the oldest and most reliable
Paper Pattern houses In New York,
which enables us to offer our readers
standard and perfect-fitting patterns
of the very latest and newest designs.

These patterns are retailed in stores
at from 20 to 40 cents. We have made
arrangements whereby we can offer
them at the extremely low price of 10
cents.

A paper pattern of any size, of this
illustration, may be obtained by send-
ing your name and address, number
and size of pattern desired, together
with 10 cents for each pattern, to the
Pattern Department of

THE GL>OB£,

St. Paul, Minnesota.
PLEASE OBSERVE THE FOLLOW-

ING MEASUREMENTS.

For Waists: Measure around rull-
est part of bust, close under arms,
raise slightly in the back, draw mod-
erately tight.

For Skirts: Measure around the
waist, over the belt; draw moderately
tight.

Printed directions accompany each
pattern, showing how the garment is
to be made.

When ordering patterns for children,
please also state age of child.

20,574.

LITTLE GIRL'S DRESS— This rogu-
ish little maid is wearing the daintiest
and most serviceable of summer
frocks. The material used In our mod-
el is blue and white lawn prettily trim-
med with Valenciennes edging and in-
sertion. The pattern is cut with a full
waist gathered onto a plain yoke both
back and front. A pretty belt of the
dress material conceals the place where
the full straight skirt Is sewed onto
the bodice. A large round collar of the
lawn trimmed with a ruffle of lace,
headed by a row of insertion and fin-
ished by a straight band collar, entire-
lyconceals the yoke and makes a very
becoming addition to the costume. The
bishop sleeves end under pointed cuffs.
The dress closes in the center back
with hooks and eyes, or buttons and
buttonholes, as preferred. Gingham,
chambray, grass linen, batiste, cam-
bric, lawn, pique, challis, etc., can be
used for this design.

20574— LittleGirl's Dress withstraight

full skirt (suitable for wash fabrics),
requires for medium size 5% yards ma-
terial 22 inches wide, 4*4 yards 27
inches wide, or 3% yards 36 Inches
wide. Insertion represented 2 yards;
embroidery, 4\& yards. Cut in five
sizes, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 years.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGE!!.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY!
Boarding and Day School

For young ladies «nd children, conducted by
the Sisters of St. Joseph, willreopen on Tues-day, Sept. ft, 181)6. Address

Tne Directre**,St. Joseph's Acpdemy,
MI'aul._Mjnn

DIRECTORY OF THE

PillBusiness 1b
OF ST. PAUL.

Thr followfiiff I*ptiblisho'l <tal?>f ror thi
benefit of traveling salesmen, Ktran'/^r* nn-l
the public genern'.ly. It includes all thi
trades and professions, and cannot failit
prove of interest to all w.ij imeti-A fnammif
ingbusiness inHt. I'uul.

Amusements.
Metropolitan. Sixth, near Robori *L
Grand, Sixth and St. Peter streets.
Btrak's Tivoll. Bridge Square. Concert even-lngs and Sunday matinee. Admission free.

Uakertea.
Tbauwald Bros., 353-355 Seventh «t.

tut Hate Ticket*.
Corbelt's. 189 East Third tt.Edwards, 178 Third st.. 339 Robert «t,

CleaJu.
Random & Hortnn, 99-101 Bast Sixth.

Commission Merchant*.
McGulre 6 Mulrooney, 77-79 East 3d at.
C. C. Emerson & Co.. 26 East Third »U
De Camp & Beyer ii» Kaat Third st.
Dore & Reapath, 70 and 72 East Third at.
R.-E. Cobb. 31-33 East Third *L

BI|KM cml Stura^e.
Kent's Express and Storage Company, an W.

Seventh st. Cheapest and best.
Green Vegetables.

Tubbeslng Bros.. 100 East Third st-
Grocers.

John Wagener. corner Twelfth and Robertsu., and 486-438 East Seventh st
Hotels.

Grand Central, corner Seventh and Wabasna.
Loans «a Watches, Diamond*. lur».
Lytle's Loan Office. 411 Robert. Room I.-

Uandrlci.
Thw Ktk. ti-i West Third at. Tel. 268,

Milltand Cn-uiii.
H. Stebblng (Corno). 367 Dayton »t. All cowiguaranteed free from tuberculosis.

Hews a::4 Stationery.
Charles L. Neumann. 224 West Seventh st.

i'lomblng, Steam, Hot V ate* lieas.
McQuillan Bros.. 183 Western er.
Biiect ASetal Workers, Sivvc* unj

Hn?«lTF«re.
Kar&t & Breher. 183 West Third »t.

CoaJeetlonen, Wholeaalr.
JlcFadiien-Mullen Co.. 55 to 69 Ea«t Cd nt.

IJuCt rtaker \u25a0„

Theo. Banfcer. corner West 7th ar.i Sth ms.
Wliolc«kl» Wines and LIouor*.

'

B. Slzaon. 2&V-2W East Seventh sL


